
AW-1883

NI.Sc. (Para-I) (Semcster-I) (C,B.C.S. Scheme) Examination
COMPUTER SCIf,NCE

IMCS2 (.Net TechDologies atrd C#)
Time: Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks:E0
Note ;-(1) Assurnc suitablo data wherever necessary.

(2) Illustratc ,our ansr €r \rith the help of neat sketches whcrever ncccssary.

(3) Use of Mobile/Programmable dcvices is not allowed.

1. (A) What is CLK ? Explain. 'l

(B) Explain :

(i) Freme*ork B.rse Clas.cs

(ii) Managed Codc. 6

OR

2. (A) Explain .Net Framework with .Net Languages. 7

@) State and explain the advantages of C# over other traditiooal languages. 6

3. (A) What are the data q?es supported by C# ? Explain. 6

(B) Write a progam to pri:t numbers from I to I00 in tabular maDner as given below :

I 11........91

2129)
3 13 93

4. (A)

(B)

5. (A)

(B)

6. (A)

(B)

10 20 100 8

OR

Explain :

(i) Enumeration

(ii) Command linc argumerlts. 6

Write a program in C# to print first N terms of the series given below :

0l I 2 3 5.....Ndterm. 8

IIow multiple inheritance is achievcd in C# ? Explai! with example. 6

Explain:

(i) Pol),rnorphism

(ii) Overiding. 8

OR

IIo\4'constructor calling is done in an Inheritance ? Explain with example. 7

WItaI arc ?rccess modifiers ? State and explain different modifiers supported by C#. 7
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7. (A)

(B)

8. (A)

(B)

9. (A)

(B)

10. (A)

(B)

11. (A)

(B)

r2. (A)

(B)

How exceptions are handled in C# ? l.xplain. 6

Write a program in ( l# to ovcrload '+' operator to perform addition of two objects of
the crlass compler. 1

OR

What are delegates in C* '7 Explain with exarnple. '7

Explain:

(i) Console class

(ii) Finally block. 6

Wrile a program to dcmolstratc the use of th]:ead class. 8

State and explain basic file handling opcrations in C#. 5

OR

Writo a prograrn in ll# to copy contents ofone file into o.hcr. 'l

Explain :

(i) File security

(ii) lhread pooling. 6

Writr: a program to update rhc records in database table. 'l

Explrin :

(i) Sql Data Reader

(ii) Data Sct Class. 6

OR

Wdte a proccdure to esrablish database connection in C#. 6

Write a program 1() insefl records into database table. 'l
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